
CATHOLTO CHRONICL]PI

The prayers preceding the sacrifice were begun.JUBULEE BOOK, The people assisted with feelings of the inost pro-
coNTAIING - found devotion. Thanks were offered to God for

INSTRUCTION ON THE JUBILEE, the peace which the Church of Africa enjoyed, and

AUD pRAYERS REcOOIWNDED TO B 3SAID IN TES for the progress which the Gospel lad made among
STATION CHU'RCHES; the Gentiles. Pray ers werc said for those other

Churches that had suffered persecution, and were
To which !s prefixed the Encyclical of stil suffering fromn the penalties of cruel legisTa.

His Holiness POPE PIUS IX., tion. They prayed that those who were called
to-profess the faith, might do it fearlessly, and that

For the ARCHDIOCESE of TORONTO, containing theiy miglit have the fortitude te sufferdeath rather
the PASTORAL of HIS GRACE ARCHBISHOP than offer incense to the Gods. Thy prayed like-
LYNOH. wise for the poor infidels, that they miglit :finally

. open their eyes te light and abandon their super-
For the DIOCESE of LONDON, containing the stitious ways to enter the fold of Jesus Christ ; that

PASTORAL of RIS LOZ.DSHIP BISHOP the Cosars who were victorious over the barbariaus
WALSH. that threatened the Empire, should fall conquered

and repentant at the foot of that cross which for
For the DIOCESE of HAMILTON, cnntaining the two hundred years they trampled under foot in

PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP BIS HOP their blind and impotent rage. Several were then
CRINNON. admitted as catechumens. The time now came for

the oifering up of the real sacrifice. A venerable
Fer the DIOCESE Of OTTAWA, containing the dignitary, pruceded by Optalius, the Bishop of Car-

PASTORAL Of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOPf thage, now approached the altar. He was old, and
DUHAIMEL. bis decrepit form showed that ho chd experienced

tic infirmities of age. Ris l'air was long and
For the DIOCESE Of ST. JOHN, New Brunswick, snowy white, and fell in large natural curls down

containing the PASTORAL of RIS LORDSHIP his esoulders. He carried in bis band a crosier,
BISH)P SWEENY. whicn, while it served to support bis enfeebled

- .. body, indicated the dignity of bis pastoral office.
For the DIOCESE of ARICHAT, containig the Ris counteinance was mild and benevolent. It bure

PASTORAL of RIS LORIDSHIP BISHOP the expression of pro!ound piety, and the marks of
McKINNON. a vividfaii tofhere visible a te dbrightnes ud

. . loving anyiet cof bis eyes as ho tu'ued thetaup-
For the DIOCESE of MONTREAL, contaiming the 'arda in prayer. The sacrifice went on, and many

PASTORAL of RIS LORDSHIP BISHOP approached the sacred altar and received from his
BOURGET. venerable hands the sacrament of love. Towards

the close of the ceremonies, the Deacon turned
E£AC DIOCESE has its &parate JUBILEE BOOK. round te the people, and chanted in a loud voice :

- •"1te missa est"-" Go, the mass is finished." The
-er Copy10c. j Per Dozen80c. j Fer 100 $5 Te Deum was now suang, the people standing up and

L &joining their voices in the sacred chant.
D. N J. SADLIER & St., But, who was tis aged Priest ? No one had seen

275 Notre Dame Street, hm before at Carthage, He wore the pallium, the
symbol of high rank li the hierarchy of the Church.
The solemnity of the service had stifled for a time

THE PEASA-NT GIRLS. ail sentiments cf curiosity but once it was finished,
ail were naturally anxious te discover who he was.

France, He addressed them in a few words on thei ipor-
Tepesant girls cf merryne, tance of salvation, but modesty forbade dini te

Watcbea the sigal for the dance_ speak of himself. It was Narcisse. Be had been

The bread red nn'e deeline.. -born u ithe third century of the Church. While he

'TI there-and forth aie fles with glea was a child, lie h'd listened te the accents that f11

To joai the circling baud, from the lips of the Prophet of Patmos. He lad

Whilst mirthful scand f rconversed witlh the immediate successors f the

Are heard trougboft the land. Aposties, with St. Clement, St. Polycarp, and titiAAr fear aîia'gs pesat irldSt. Ignatius of Antioci. Ile lad been calted te
And fair Italia's peasant girl, -witness the martyrdoni ofSt. Polius of Lyons. H',

The Arno's bank's beside, lad tendered hun consolation in prison, and had
With myrtle flowers that shine like pearl watlced witi in ta his latest hour. At the time

Wil braid at eventide te whiclh we refer, hclhad alreadyiattained bis 112th
Rer raven locks ; and te the sky, year. His parents lad been christeneci, and le was

With eyes of liquid light, necessarily brought u) in the love of virtue. He
Look up and bid ber lyre outsig- iwas, however, left an orphan at an early age, but

a Was ever land se bright - he had( already acquired a taste for learning, and lie
The pensant girl of England, see spared no effort te study the doctrines of the

With lips of rosy dye, Apostles. He lad a natural aptitude for acqurizg
fBeneath ber sheltering cotingo tree knowlîedge, and under the influence of those bril-

Smile on each passer-by, liant lights ofthe Ciurch, bu became an able de-
She looks on fields of yellow grain, fender of its dogmas, and was regarded as a forrniid-

Inhales the bean-flower'S stent, able opponent of the stronghold of Pagaiism. Na-
And seems, amid the fertile plai, ture had marked uni aut as lier favorite, and lad

An image of content. lavishcd upon him the gifts of a pleasing cor nten-

The pensant girl Of Scotland goes ance and a graceful figure. The mild but firmn

Across ber Highland hill, glance of his brilliant eye, could not but com-

With cheek that emulates the rose mnand respect at the sanie time that it won its way
And voice the shylark's thrill. te the heart and clicited the deepest sentiments of

Her tartan plaid abe foldsaaround affection. Yis'forehead was higl, and %would have

'A emany-colored vest- borne the expression of pride, but for the sweetuess

'Type of what varied joys have found of the smile that ever played tapon his lips. It was

A home in ber kind breast. in this latter trait that the qualities of bis soul were

sant girl cf Ireland aie principally depicted ani judging from Lis outward

Ras eit ber cabin home, mark, it could not be but ln close communion witi

flearingwhite wreaths-what can IL te God. There as no disguise nor diasizmulatioi in
Invites ber tIns te roar ? bis manner, but, on the contrary, an openness and

nvis let th toyes nsra a frankness tiat drew ail around hlim and impress-
Her edye thecears ln cd them with an unshaken confidence. But years

nd ase ind b er languid way had left titis impression upon hisi wrinkled brow',

A she ara nosweet sang. and already his form was beat and lis step unsafe.
de carc no s . The vigor of bis intellectual faculties alonerenain-

Ch I soon upon the step and g ance ed un t mpaired, and secned te progress in inverse
Grief does tehe.wocrk f age ; ratio of the feeblenesa of their nateral teneient.

And it bas been her hapless chance Hia blameless morals, his talents, and vast ac-
Te open tint' daîk, page.

Tic bappy barvekt ame.w-as 'en, quirements in the traditions or the Church, lis in-

The ierce tithe-gatierer came- defatigible efforts in sustaiuing the doctrine of the

Andher tyengalover, l bis gare, faith against the attacks of heretics, lad brougt
Fel b yng mrderus atm is him into notice, and it was net long before be was
F ell niay youth's bight glanceho gene elevated te the dignity of the Priesthood. St. Puiy-

Tienwell m th'bg gn eo carp, of Smyrna, ordained him. The Saint was ex-
Ferever fromn tiat ey, cceedingly fond of him, and desired most ardently

And saon will slaters weep upon that be would remûsin with him, te aid in conductieg
The g:ave tiat she kneels by; the affaira of his diocese. Narcisse came te Jeru-

And weil may prouder bearts than thosea salem just at this fiie. His modesty had induced
That there place garlands, say: hlm. to take this step. -He considered that he coulid

"H1ave Ireland's pensant girls such woes ? remain thera quiet ad unobserved, but he was mis-
Wheu w-ll they pass a w ay ?" taken. God bad destined him te a nobler position

in bis Church, and called him te responsibilities be-

TEE LAST DAYS OF fore which bis timid nature would have shrunk with
fear He ta elected Bishop, despite his remon-
strances, and lie now began to fill the chair whicLC ha bld been formerlyoccupied by the Apostie St.James.

It bad been sald of hlm tIhat le bad restored sight
OR to the blind, made the deaf hear and the lame walk.

A SISTER OF FABIOILA. The faith wbichis suflicient te remove mountains,
.T tIas possessed by him la a degree which migit be

termed supernatural.' Ris fame had gone abroad,
APTER TITE MANNER OF TE.E FRENCH.' tbough ho spnnd'ne pains te keep secret whiateven

Tasistance i bad afforded thekpeeple through the
Sdpowerdwll ofthe Almihty

CRAPTEVI.s einent vrtaés,hvwever did Lot shield him
Whsilàfthese conspiracies were being carried from the curiosity cf severaloindividuals whom le har i

Whlt ll spdob e"to ' th evrty Tlichad
on il ert the Chaith f Carthage enjyed aom- been oig e reprov wiTh sereitr Iea to
pmative peacand'trnqulty.' kAgenerail asembly 'reoslédtave rev eîir frect idea waste
effthe Christians wa te be held, and fieh boue e asaosna n am btly on a ytei rbuct tintnisati

gscb a.fr w f ipuroec 'GIt w-as beautiful> ymùi I Thieyknéw thât'beàlghcd onlyafterHeaven,
SSitettd It was shelterod by' the dark foliae ôfaand fia he loingih omped, sa ton -th b s r

frau't leokndtewards fie sea thsiwnahed in'géntlô iolyPodtff .would nôttmve been 'regarded as an>'

etdd'Atti ndf u c ta!une wèh or thé toietf iea thennvdho;trto tec biait

than if theyl hai brought suddenly te a close that
life which lie coveted net, and whicb, in any case,
was well nigh extinct. From is earliest years,
Narcisse maid cherished within bis bosom like a
precious gift the sacred virtue Of purity. He had
seeu the world, and hai beei surrounided with ifs
enticing scenes, but h cheard the soig of the Syrena
without beitg seduced te their fatal shore. He was
old, and it was impossible that temptation should
obtain the mastery over is hcart. It w-ts still
with.n their power te bara him The past offered
them a wide field upon which they mighit labor te
tarnish his character and drag from lais lirowV, in the
esteem of the people, the aureela of purity which.
rup te the present time, bad borne no stain to cloud
the biuiliancyof its gems.

There was a woman living at this time in Jeru-
salen. Her life was dissolite and er namne was a
scandai te those who knew her. She lived in luxiu-
ry. and lavished upon luer vanity the geld that was
throwne at her feet by the lascivious crowd. One
day, from some motive unknown, aie repaired te
the house of the Bislihop, te ask the favor of dong
public penance and et being admitted ta baptism.
The predecessor of Narcisce lived there at this tnie.
She succeeded in ber demand, and was received into
the number of those whoa ithe Church supported
with alms.

Whence came this woman? Her accent and
manners were foreign. Where were h r relatives?
Where was ber country ? No one could say. It
was simply known that she had come te Jerusalenr
in all the beauty of her youth, accompanied awith a
crowd of slaves that trembled before lier as they
would before the tyranny of a barba-cus ulteen ; that
she had rented in the most fashionable quarter of
the town a beautiful dwelling, which since became
the receptacle of the licentious of the city ; that aie
land ever held in contempt, and insiulted by her
blasphemies, ftIh Churci of Jesus Christ. lier cou-
servatism was sometimes suspicious, and led te sup-
pose that ahe was net sincere in deraiding the
grace of baptism, but simply te obtain the
succor whichv wa nîsually given by the Church.
The mask of hypocrisy was thick, but to the close
observer it was sufficiently transparent to allow the
traite ofiher concealed counitenance tabe seen.

A woman of this kind ras what just suitei those
parties wholi ad sworn te revenge themselves for the
humiliation te whicni they had been subjected. They
had money and influence, and with those two power-
fui elementsthey hoped to succeed. They coiaîlted
with carl other, and firally resolved to call upon
her. She appeared somewhati astonished te see three
men coming at the dead hour of night, but wien
she saw that tihey hati money, ltr yes fasted with
deliglht. Tiey weri not slow to observe tis.

a' We enow weho thon art, wzman," began one of
the visitors. " Tio hast bencalld taiea ' autiful1
lune.' Thiis ti e naine whic thou gavest thy-
self at a time when thou hadst crowds of ador-
ers among the Jews and Pagans, who were ruined
without bringing any advantage te thee. Jewelas
and precious stones w-re thy play toys. and vianda
fit for princes were scarcely deliaite enough to be
placedi upon thy table. Thou badst a palace te live
in, and thy retinue was nurnerous, and always at
thy aide te assist thee. Whiat a change ? 'What
lis the meanieg of this poor cabis ! le this ail that
is left thee fer thy old age ? The bread thon hast
to ent must indeed bce bitter, for it le the brenad of
the poor, ftle price of lies and iypocrisy. It is use-
less to deceive nea by false protestations, for in thy
heart thou hast never abjured the religion of thy
fathers. Thou art Christian ouly in name. Every
one says it, and the Bishop belitves it, and, if I
mistake net le wili refuse lee for the future the
bread that enables thee te live. What wi 1 ba-1
come of thece i But, listen:if thou desirest, thoui
canst have the means of going baitck te thycountry.E
Thou canst then have slaves te serve thee, and
canst profess frecly the religion in which thon hast1
been retared from thy infancy. Consent te do us ai
favor and ait thy hopes wil falil short of the pleas-
ure that is in store for thee i' ,

The infamou wretch listened te the proposals1
that were made lier, and consented te defamie the
pure nane of Narcisse. She swore an oath te thet
Pagan godas that she would accomplish er promise.
Th visit of the strangers was therefuru suiccess-
fui.

Soon after reports were beard touching the cha.
racter of the Pontiff. They were readily received.
Many who bad accepted favra from is lande, were
the first te repeat them and give it as their opinion1
that sorne of what was said was truc. It was -re-%
ported that lis election had net been valid, and thati
ambition alone had induced him to thrust himself1
into dignities te wbich he ad net been called. His
proviens life too ad been spent la debauchery, and 
that h hiiad wandered about from place te place net1
te acquire that science necessary for the priesthood,i
but te satisfyb is unbridled passions. These fa'sec
rumora naturally increased as they pased frirota
mouth te mouth, and murmuras were soon ebard on
ail sides. The minds of the people became excited
te the ighest pitch, and it wanted very little te in-1
duce them te an open revoit. •

The day after. the aspect of affairs betame more1
serious. Crowds gathered around the door of the
patriarch, and were vociferous in their denuncia-
tiens of bis sacred character. They demanded loud-i
ly his removal fom the Se -as a unworthy Priest1
and Bishop.

" Let him be driven forth from the: Church and
the city," cried out the enraged crowd. " He is a
w-cIiin sioep'e lefhig."

Narcisse appeedr. He taisedis band te sek si-1
lence for a moment, bit the clamors of the unruly 
moh rang through the air, and the boly Pontifi
could only raise hi eeyes te Heaven lu testimony ai
hic innocence.

At this moment an old womane, bent with age,1
and bearing the mark of time laithe hideous wrinklest
tint furrowead her brot, ama gave teo:hbr <eatuies a
baîtefû aspect, appronched flac door-, and oried outfin

i< ViIlian doat thon recognise me ? Dost (lion
recoguise in thie maman1 chnged new b>' age and

mier' fieiteu 'ug ilaonuias euci
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" This man," she cried, raising ber voice, "fthis Lord, and my trembling lips have drankt the ador-

•man came to Corinth, my native country. I wns able blood of the Saviour.
then yourng. He came there, le said, to collect cer- " Godb as spoken. My tears and prayers bave net
tain traditions left there by St. Panul. My parents obtained what they so ardently soughtwhicih was te
were Ciristians, and occupied ahigli rank in society-. die forgotten in the silence of solitude. Hfe desires
They received him with a generous haospitality. But tiat I return to mny people and tat I take once
lhe abused it with black ingratitude. He saw me more into those aged hands the symbol of my fr-
and conceived an affection for me. My mother I- mar authurity. But before I go back to Jerawnlem,
aired him to teach me the doctrine of the Cliristiansh, diat city so long the beloved City of God, I have*
and prepare me for baptism. But, the wretch I the mission te fulfili amongst yon here.
infammous . I can say no moreI iHe left, to o So menths ago, J pa'sed lthrough that famous
continue clsewhere, ne doubt, lais evil doings. But city that Owes its name t the conquaror of Asia.
I was driven from borne, and becane a wandering wis reained there by sickness. The Patrinrchal
fugitive on the face of vhe earth. I passed fron city See was then vacant ; the clergy and the people were
te city until I came amongst yon hre. Ai 1 the iiriable to met in order to elect a successor te the
miseries of My youth i W iViis the cause Y Lool pions Puntiff whom deati huai juet taken fron their
that degraded man, Narcisse I Let binm now feel the niîist. Thick clouais, the presage of a storma, lad
weiglht of that shamt tat bas bitherto weiglhed gathered on thI horizon. Unhappy Provinces that
upou lis unfortuniate victin t' aire goverrned by cunniag and vicked men i They

The oly Biaiop sustainecd by the testimony of a awill nef resist the popular cry, aud rather than fore-
good conscience, and the graceocf God, leard pa- go a title fiat flatters their pride and thiar cupility,
tienitly those grave accusations which haid lbee theywould stillefthe most generous movenents of
brought agninst him by Lucibia. "Woman," le at ticy eartandsiippress the voiceofonscience. They
length replied; '-woman! in the name of Jesus r e fIw the cene of Pilate. They hang upon th
Christ I pardon thee. Tei Lord knows my inno- snitles of Coesar, and sooner than incur his displea-
cence, and one day it will be manifested beforo ail sure they are rendy to condemn the innocent and
meu.' The people were mioved, for'they could not SI O: the blood of tIhe just.
doubt the sincerity and truth of those wordls fthat A
liad fallen from the lips of the venerable Pniest. n Aqrilna, wl la itoe Preetf ArsandHa, bs
They rais d their voic e to conden n tihe perfidinus tno persatheiatr d t ard ths fe Cnistiati.d to es-
woman, and wereoit not for the tnely interposition tieas licir viiti uadieas efen testifivn te tenir

f Narcisse they would ave torn lier te pieces. But lalit>' t to nEmpire.m lnflic Aginniugla c aent
nltas nefendeai. lTe tInemnawho hadiibcrn- se far as te furor tboni epeni>'. Altertards lac couac

cd Lucilia te utter tlose falsseheodsaaere no teol b findo ut tat ftbia policy did not accort with lis
rercone b>' this sudden change cf public opinion. intrests. Public opinion regacrdedi as a crime lis

Tie'cricd out loudl, ent angoman fep s i optruti. spirit of tolerance, and therc were many whoi mur-
lhey I iat fieoaccusation is truc foriut ave. inured againit him and iaencaied to report hiai to
ben te nCointla te. Hudiai seduce ir; we tan flec civil authorities of Rome. From this moment
sear it.t le changed his plan of action. Christians were

Te virtuons qualifies of this embuent'1'atriahcli sougit out and imprisoeîad. Those who could not
mre srtosl knualitit if tas netmdificut tec-ear escape were laden '.Vitlchainsi and subjefted to the
imif f wele charges broogit againt hm. Publie r ist cruel tortures. Their eyes were torn merci-

epinien tas dividced. Hou tîuga if better te retire lessy from their sockets, and their arme cut off for
secretly into solitude. He was glad toe te ibe re- having assisted at the celebration of thesnered -rites..
leased from the burden whici le bad unwillingly Otiters, agaiu, were exiled to the desert and retain--
accepted. He accordingly left Palestine and came cd in ubterraneain caverns in whicli tlay avre con-
to Africa. But God called him once more and in- strained te breathe a heavy and empoisoned atmos-
structed him to return to Jerusalem and to munder- pire. Tntus were they condemned to perpetual
taite once more the'government of lls Church. slavery and every kind of ill treatrfient ntil death

Lucilis came to die soinetime aftervards. Sh flt ename to release then froi the niserie of their
flac stings of conscience and fearing to meet lier existence.
God before Sie had repaired thec vil sc had done, The pagan crowd wero not yet satisfied. Thiy
she gave public testimony te the Innocence of the thirted for vengeance, and they could ouly quench
Bishop sIe had so cruelly maligned. In the agony ticir tirst in blood. At Reine thera werc ampbi-
of death, she raised ber voice and repeated severai theatres andf ti ceople were amused froui time to
times. lI have calunniated hilm ! I have columni- time aith the thtilbing sight of Cliristi 'ls strug-
ated liim " gling in the agonies of deati mlitlue ttadlul arena.

Such wasfI ovenerable Pontiff who had jast celo- Wly shocul' t>hy anot have te samne thing in
brated the holy nuptials, and wrio was the object of Alexandrin ? The impious saut of th Nizarenca
cuariosity tu the Christians cf Carthage. weru progressiug with astonishling r'apiditv and

severe measurs 'fmut be fasken to arrest thte evil
and pres-rve int fict the worihip of the gode.

CHAPTER VII.-THEc vi STAINED wTnt ILooD. IIow, shall I dtpict those dreatidful scenea which I
tnyself was calaed to witness! Many were called te

The same evening Narcisse, yielding to the request receive the crown of martyrdoin. S' ne w-ere tied
of Optalius, related several episodes of lis exile. up and floged until their lacerated flesh becaine one
Tht re bas an earnest simplicity in hilis manne-r wlich w-hale wound. Oîthers were torn aith sharp instru-
lent a charn te his conversation and enchauinaed flc nents and when their bodies presented the appear-
attention of allapresent. The company wais nurer- ance of a bleedir.g mass they were suspended over
ous, and chifly composcd of Prit-ts and eacoans, a slowl fire and consmined by inches. Some tihere
together with a few Se-nators whohliad been couvert- were wch ruceived their dent hl la>'a capitation or
cd fron Paganis. 'Tfhere wert in atteudance ecv- by'being thrown alive into the river ; but thils only
tral aved ladies who had renouncead the w-rd fur occurret wien the execitioners were fatiguedt an4
the faithl and who liad be-n elevated to the rank of unable t exercise their refinement of cruelty.
Deaconesses. They Lad dietinguislhed tlhemselves <'Every day vitnesel acenaes of this kind. Old
by their euainent virtues. The irduty was t 1visait men whose blanchedhairs indicated that they were
the sick and attend te the wants of the poor. They already on lte brink Of ftih grave, were I dt to bo
made garnents fur tie orphans and thIose who had executed together jvith the rest. Young children
no means to procure them. Thy instrictd hlie whose loclis werea golden on tlicir aunny bro, wero
ignorant and prepared them for Baptisu. They as. tor asiunder by fle sworde of ti soldieris, and wo-
sisted at funerals and prayed in common for the re- men whose beamuty and exterior grace was but the
pose of flic faitbful departed. Their devotedness te faint reflection of their interior virttues, ver sub-
their sacred cause was worthy of praise and they jected t every kind of outrage and finally tortured
added dignity to the Church 1y their preseece in to death by a thousand inventions of barbarous in-
the sanctuary. They w-re l fine tchegerm of te genuity. Oten tvicir bodies mere trampltd upon
holy ilustitutionEs whic Iter years have developed and lacerated by the eapons of the miob, when al-
and brought te maturity, and which in our day have ready lfe w-as extinet and the seul lad appearcd
commanded the respect even of unbelievera by the before the throne of God t receive its reward.
succur w-hic tihey have lent te sutfering humanit - " There was likewise an auena whero confessors

The mother of Vivia was there Sine her bap- wiere brougit te contend with the wild lions fronm
tisem, ber whole ambition was te serve the oburch, the deserts of Numidii. It w-as t be an exciting
and praclice its sublime virtues. She was as usual spectacle for tic p-eopile who were thirsting for the
accompanied by the pious and gentle Rufina. blood of the Christians. But the ferocious animale

The venerable Patriarch related that he had left instead of bounding on their prey in obe:ience to
Jerusalenm in the night and alone. He was obliged t eir savage instincts, approached in a crouching
to disguise himiself under the garments of a certain attitude and lickt-d the fe t oftbese servanlscf.God.
old man. He was constrained to change tIe fre. 'liera was one young man, net yet twenty yeurs
quently as well as take different directions in order old, who stood eret in tliar ena. His forehead was
te avoid several of bis Priests who had cormein pur- lofty and proud and asmile of celestial joy played
suit of bim with the intention of bringing him back on is Ips. He held out is arma u the forta of a
to the city. He travelilad by night, as the heat of ceoss and prayed. Three times,the wild beaste rush-
the day was to great, and is feebile constitution ed fariously towards hlm but, as if overcome by
could not bave withtood the fatigue it would have sorne invisible power, they heid back and crouched
oceasioned. When the dawn would appear, be in the attitude of fear. The intrepid martyr con.
would choose for himacli the foot of soma tree, and tinued praying, as if he was insensible te avery-
there he would rest hie weariad limbe concealed thing around him, and bis iips were still trenmbling'
from the suan by its outspreding branches. The te bring forth fliclast accents of his love, when ho
brook that flowed by in sweet murmure nt is feet fellbeneath the stroke of a sword.
nupplied him with waier, while the wild fruit tat "One day n yeung woman was brought efore-
the band of Nature lad planted afforded nourish- the tribunal of Aquila. She ias dressed as a slave,ý
ment to bis wasted frame. Thus did be pass day but ler de;icate bands and noble features indicated
afier day ntihl le anived lu Egypt. Hie intention a noble origin. She fearlesly confessod that sihe
w-as t enter somae nionatery whare he was net was a Christian and tbatshe was ready to confirai.m

known and there paes the decline of his years in the er faith by whatever torture they might infiict.
calmness ofa peaceful repose. He wandered on the , The Governor spoke to her at fitet witI calm-
bainis of the Nile, li the vast deserts whicb the ness and promised lier ber liberty and inn alliance
children of Israel had crosed in ,their journeying which would procure ber all the gfis of fortune if
toward the Promise nLamad, sntilbe camete i Bhe would abjure the faith cf fth Cristianst
ronflera cf Afa-CLs. I passec, he Mid, sometmmes -"ILosre tac ime,' sic replicd ai agihi>', I"de your-
westward, sometimes eastward, something like the duty. My only spouse la Christ the Saviour."
firet descendants Of Adam, who went from place te d Seize that inolent slave I" cried Aquila, burn-
place without knowing whither they were going. Ing witi rage at the courage of the yo1ung woman
Providence sometimes conducted me to some kind baefre bis tribunal.
habitation where I was well received. Tey pitied They tore the veil from ber face, and stared im-
the paoo traveler tien. tic>'s bis bleeding feet pdetfulyinto tînt sweet face tat -was nt 'crim-
anal tatteredi garments. .I nover sadto .taIre re- eoù titi alho>' 'modest>'. Sic 'mas however 'rio
peso. I beto ok m y e il te fie mo a lpt. But thin d te ai -u god an r-in u g

bis oldl wearled servant sud tic wild-feroòeus ani' ees i i sa' a Christlan sd 'fli befîtrte öo
zmais that prowled round about, appcared to' stand ChriseWbyds uttred i:h.oc veemnó 'su

ou tokpnacf rsetvtetie u'n eecrfone i>;

.mý


